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G old S u rp rises  

G ray  T eam  31-6
In what was a complete sur

prise to everyone, the Gold rom
ped over the Gray by a score 
of 31-6. The game destroyed the 
Gray’s hopes of holding onto a 
share of the intramural lead.
John Ogle scored the first touch

down for theGold with a long 
pass and run. The Gray came, 
back and scored with a pass to 
Jim Moore that tied the ^ame up 
6 to 6. From then on the Gold 
took complete command of the 
game.

Duck Carr^llufew a touchdown 
pass to Ben Orman for the Gold. 
Then Coonie Little intercepted a 
Gray pass and threw to Ogle for 
another Gold touchdown. The 
Gray, seemingly shaken, had ano
ther pass intercepted i)y Ed Hurt, 
who scored with It, The extra 
point was good as Rick Young 
caught a pass from the quarter
back. The halftime score was 
25-6.

The only score in the second 
half was made by the Gold. Ben 
Orman scored the final points 
for the Gold to make the score 
31-6.

B ow lers P rac tice
The St. Andrews College bowl

ing team held their first practice 
Tuesday afternoon at Varsity 
Lanes. Charles Stevens the team 
coach bowled the high three 
game series with a 521. Dan 
Robinson was close bsUod 
a 520. Other students competing

Blue A venges Loss 
Takes Intram ural Lead

By ALLAN HANCOCK 
The tight race for the Intramural football championship was 

“shaken up”  Monday as the vlctorlus Blue team took sole pos. 
session of first place. The Blue's victory combined with Gold's 
defeat of the Gray team brought a complete change In the stand

ings. _____________ _____ _

was closely matched with both 
teams scoring once. The 
scored on a pass from Wayne 
Plgg to Ed Grier. John Tribble 
caught a touchdown pass for the 
Blue giving the final score of 
31-9.

Playing head-up defense for the 
Blue was Bob Parkman with two 
key interceptions. The outstand
ing defense star for the Green 
was Xan Law, who as a fan 
commented was “ all over the 
field.”

For the first time In three 
years, the Blue team beat the 
Green In football. The Blue aveng
ed their earlier loss totheGreen 
which marred their perfect rec
ord.

The Blue took the kick off 
and scored an early touchdown. 
The key play was a pass from 
BUI Campbell to Charlie Hughes 
which set up the touchdown.

The Blue capitalized on the 
Green’s mistakes and scored a- 
gain with a pass from Campbell 
to Dickie Knowles which was set
up by Campbell’s interception. 
The Green was unable to move 
the ball and had to kick. The 
Blue pulled an old fashion “ raz
zle-dazzle”  play and scored.

The only score that the Green 
made in the first half was a 
safety. Half time score was 25-2.

In the second half the game

for a position on the team were 
Toula Ye^anls, Mark SteU, Dun.

I can Mills and Courtney Shlves.

Ten positions are avaUeble oa 
the team. Students Interested in . 
bowling should contact either Mr. | 
Stevens or Dan Robinson.

Q U IN TET
Continued from front

During the 1963-64 season the 
Dorians will tour for three 
months in Africa under the aus
pices of t h e  Department of State’s 
Cultural Presentation Program. 
They will be the first musical 
group, other than jazz, to be sent 
to Africa from America. This 
tour will last from October 24 
through January 9.

After a brief vacation, the Do
rians will tour in Germany, Aus
tria , France, Ireland and England 
before returning to the United 
States at the end of February.

The fencing team practices each afternoon 
in the tin can. Pictured irom left front 
row: Nick Gordon (coach), Hilda Savage, 
Darla Sue Jenkins, Penny Constantine, 
Patty Taffar. Betty Parker. and.B art Gas

ton, Second row: Sandra Bailey, May Mc- 
Calanaham, Douglas Gardner, Janice 
Stewart. Pat Ball, Bob Mooney, Ray Sand- 
ridge, and George Davidson.

Clash In Tin Can
BY NICK GORDON

Every afternoon St, Andrews gym vibrates with the clash of 
swords. For the second year we have a fencing team to carry 
the name of St. Andrews.

This year we have something 
new and different in the form 
of a girl’s fencing team. There 
are eleven girls out and work
ing very hard. Thus far we have 
seven boys participating. Tills 
includes the two coaches, Nick 
Gordon and John Waldon, who 
are returning from last year’s 
team. The rest of the members 
are first year fencers, but will 
soon be giving the coaches a go 
for tte ir places. Dr. Leslie Bvil- 
lock is sponsoring the f6am.

Members will be instructed in 
foil, saber, and epee. Students 
from last year will remember 
these weapons from the match

held In the student center.
St. Andrews can be proud of 

the enthusiasm shown by this: 
year’s team of freshman, who 
are spirited and competitive.”
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Uoalie Harlan Forbes gets set in a vain attemot to 
block Scott Ritenour’s kick as David Callaway, Bruce 
Robertson and Jeff Walker look on. Soccer practice 
has been under way for several weeks under the direct- 
of Prof Choung-11 Chee.

PINE ACRES
Motor LodoQ & Restaurant

A Favorite  Dining Spot 
For St. A ndrew s S tudents’^

CR 6-1531 Member
U. S. Routes 15 & 401 National Congress

of Motor Hotels
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